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Marion Freeman Editor-in-Chief 
Norris Burgess Associate Editor 
Ethel Bustamante Copy Editor 
Gwendolyn Spencer Feature Editor 
Glen Andrews Photographer 
Dorothy J. Wilson Advisor 
Mrs. Rosa Sims 
Born November 12, 1895, in Monticello, Florida and a resident of 
Daytona Beach for approximately thirty years, she came to Bethune-
Cookman College in 1946 at the request of Dr. Mary McLeod Bethune. 
She has served in the capacity of counselor for women for eleven years. 
As the president of the Always Be Careful Club, she is responsible 
for the publication of the club's first yearbook since its twelve-year exist-
ence. She is a member of the Board of Trustees of the Mother Hunt 
Orphanage, Silver Leaf Charity Club, and the Eastern Star Lodge. As 
an active member of Allen Chapel Methodist Church, she is treasurer of 
the Missionary Society, president of the Stewardess Board, Class leader 
and a member of the Daughter's Adult Club. 
She has reared one foster daughter who is teaching in Tampa, 
Florida. 
Through the years she has been a real mother to students on cam-
pus and your kindness, generosity and frankness are appreciated for 
they help us to develop more fully as individuals. 
Mrs. Rosa Sims is a model of finer womanhood. We honor you 
for we feel that you are highly deserving of any recognition which we 
can bestow. 
Mu. %iM/ Mcjleod '3etkM 

ALMA MATER 
Dear Alma Mater Thou beloved we pledge our 
lives to thee. 
Thou art results of toil and strain and tears came 
in a stream, 
Dear Alma Mater thou art all and all the world 
to me. 
Thourt the ansivered prayer of a dream. 
0 God protect dear B.C.C. crown her with love 
and cheer. 
We'll ever sing thy praise to thee it makes us 
strong and bold, 
All Hail to the dear B.C.C. All Hail ! to thee, 
all me. 
Hail thee Maroon and Gold. Amen. 
Bishop J. W. E. Bowen 
Chairman 
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Bishop John Branscomb 
First Vice-President 
^09A/L 0^ ^mtm 
Dr. Herbert Burgstahler 
Second Vice-President 





William A. McMillan 
B.A., M.A., Ph.D. 
Dean of Instruction 
Paul L. Hyde 
B.S., M.B.A. 
Business Manager 
James E. Huger 
B.A., M.A. 
Administrative Assistant to the 
President and Co-ordinator of 
Fund-Raising, Alumni and Public 
Relations 
Edward R. Rodriguez 
B.A., M.A. 
Director, Student Personnel 
A(inuMWiMwt toimi 
Rogers P. Fair 
B.A., M.A. 
College Chaplain 
Henrine W. Banks 




> Paul A. Diggs 
Phar.D. 
Dean of Men 





H. E. BARTLEY 
M. D. 
College Physician 
CHARLES W. FRANCES 
B. S. 
Dietitian and Director 
of Boarding Department 




Bessie F. Bailey 
Administrative Secretary to the 
President 
Albert M. Bethune, Jr. 
B.S. 
Assistant Librarian 
Ernest C. Cook 
B.S. 
Chief Accountant 









AJMidiMwe y(<i4 (^te^  
Clinton Evans 
B.S. 




Leola L. S. Gilmore 
B.S. 
Freshman Counselor 








ant to President 
Mediath S. Lewis 
B.A. 
House Director, Infirmary 
Margaret Neasman 
David L. Leaver 
B.A., M.A. 
Assistant in the Registrar's Office 
James Mayo 
Director of Laundry 




Willie 0 . Pyke 
B.S. 
Secretary to the Dean 










2)^^/t oji tdmUoii 
1' lorence Lovell Small 
B.A., M.A. 
Sfikmi 
'& T O 
T)wiAlo(i oj^ EduMiofi 
Paul M. Decker 
B.S., M.A., Ed.D. 




Bradley G. Moore 
B.A., M.A., Ph.D. 
Shirley B. Lee 
B.S., M.S. 
T^WiMOfl (?/ HuMtUUiiU 
Thurman W. Standback 




T^'wmti oJi MimiMOJm 
Beulah Carr 
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John A. Vander Waal 
B.A., B.D., Ph.D. 
Lina Kahn 
B.A., M.A., Ph.D. 
Harvey W. Lee 
B.F.A., M.A. 
T^wliloti of Sdmce 
In-Cho-Chung 
B.S., M.S., Ph.D. 
T)'wm(i oJi Sdzm 
Walter J. Floyd 
B.S., M.A. 
Rabie J. Gainous 
B.S., M.Ed. 
Herbert Kimmell 
A.B., Ph.M., Ph.D. 
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T^wiAlofi of Sdmce 
Charles Mathis 
B.S., M.S. 
Helen Seller Kennedy 
B.S., M.A. 
Clyde B. Jackson 
B.S., M.S. 
T^wiMOfi of Sodd Sdmt 
Donald W. Calhoun 
A.B., A.M., Ph.D. 
T^'w'mii of Sodd Sdmce 
Richard K. Seckinger 
B.F.A., M.A., Ed.D. 
Mary L. Divers 
B.A., M.S.W. 
Jake C. Miller 
B.S., M.S. 
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LIVINGSTON ALBRHTEN 
St. Petersburg, Florida 
Organizations: YMCA; Future Teach-




Ft. Laudt:i( aie, Florida 
Major: 'y' thematics 
Organizations: (.<!. cert Choir; Cava-
liers-Cavalettes ' n b ; Mathematics 
Club. 
CABOLH. E. ARMSTtlONi; 
iacLior viHc, Fbnde 
Mam: %jaice 
Oi-ganizati -. • •,; jc ie.^re CluL 
>zlls. 
MILDRED ANDERSON 





Major: Elemenuu-y Education 




Major: Eleinentary Education 








DAVID E. BOLES 
West Palm Beach, Florida 
Major: Social Science 
Organization: Social Science Club. 
LILLIE C. BLACK 
Gretna, Florida 
Major: Physical Education 










Fernandina Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: Future Teachers of 
America. 
J u/w !^TA"BlJGGB ":: ' : ' / ; 
Boynton Beach, Florida 
Major: Fhysirjal Eiir.calion 
Organizaiiotis: V&M Ciliil'; v'^ aia i'fll 
Beta 5>;;\;nJy. , / 
GLADYS BRYANT 
Ocala, Florida 




Major: Philosop and Religion 
Organization: Oxfon' ' :>ib. 
NORRIS Bl HGESS 
St. Petersbur;-. '(orida 
Major: Businc: Education 
Organizations: B-Cean Maff; Tra-Co-
Dram Club; Mummie. Zeniths Club; 





Major: Business Education 
Organization: Commerce Club. 
CLAYDELLE CAPERS 
Miami, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Future Teachers of 
America; Cavaliers-Cavalettes Club. 
ETHEL BUSTAMANTE 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Major: Social Science 
Organizations: NAACP; Social Sci-
ience Club; Canterbury Women's Sen-
ate; Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. 
LOUISE V. CALHOUN 
Macon, Georgia 
Major: English 




Major: Physical Education 




Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Future Teachers 




Major: Ekinentaiy EducaticD 
Organization: Future Teachera 
SAVANNAH COLEMAN 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: YWCA; Future Teach-
ers of America. 
SUSIE D. COLLINS 
Ocala, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: YWCA. 
JEAN V. corroN 
Palmetto, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Mummies-Zeniths Club; 
YWCA; Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. 
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CORA A. CULVER 
Miami, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: YWCA; Women's Sen-
ate; Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. 
MARVA DEMPS 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: YWCA. 
GARLON DAVIS, JR. 
Pensacola, Florida 
Major: Science 
Organization: Science Club 
MARY CURTIS 
Daytona Beach, Florida 




Major: Elementary Eklucation 





Organizations: Concert Choir; Omega 
Psi Phi Fraternity. 
DELANO FILER 
Gainesville, Florida 
Major: Business Education 
Organizations: Commerce Club; Phi 
Beta Sigma Fraternity. 
RUTH T. DUNMORE 
Philadelphia, Penns: 
Major: Social S: 
Organizations: YWCA; 
Club; Alpha Kappa Alji 







VISSADEAN 0. FRF SON 
Tampa, Florid a 
Major: Elementary E'J .ttion 
Organizations: YWCA; immie 
Zeniths Club. 
RAHPEAL FAYSON 
Daytona Beach, Florida 





Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: Self-Help Club. 
MELVAROSE GREEN 
Lake City, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: Mummies-Zenith Club. 
HELEN GALLMAN 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 




Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: YWCA; Women's Sen-
ate; MSM; Delta Sigma Theta Soror-
ity; Alpha Kappa Mu Honor .So-
ciety; WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN 
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES. 
HAROLD GALLOWAY 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Science 
Organization: Science Club. 
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LORENZO HAMILTON 
Plant City, Florida 
Major: Physical Education 
Organizations: PEM Club; Self-Help 
Club; Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity. 
NORMA HANKINSON 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: YWCA. 
ROSE GORDON 
Daytona Beach, Florida 




Fernandina Beach, Florida 
Major: Science 
Organizations: Beta Kappa Chi Honor 
Society; Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity; 
WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS 




Major: Elementary Edur 
Organizations: Tra-Co-Dram 
Mummies-Zeniths Club; Hackt 
Sunday School; BSM; Wome 







FRANKIE L. HARRELL 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Future Teachers of 
America; YWCA. 
JOHN H. HOPKINS, JR. 
St. Petersburg, Florida 
Major: Science 
Organization: Science Club. 
NANCY LEE HERRING 
St. Petersburg, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Concert Chorale; MS 
M; Student Council; Future Teach-
ers of America; Women's Senate; Al-
pha Kappa Alpha Sorority. 
BETTY HOPSON 
Chicago, Illinois 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: YWCA; 











Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Future Teachers of 
America; Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. 
NAPOLEON JENKINS 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Physical Education 
Organization: PEM Club. 
MAE KATHERINE HUTCHINS 
Stevenson, Alabama 
Major: Social Science 
GLADYS HOWELL 
Daytona Beach, Florida 






ORA LEE JONES 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Mathematics 
Organizations: Math Club; Women's 




Major: Elementary Education 
LEONA JOHNSON 
Delray Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Future Teachers ot 
America; Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror-
ity. 
CORNELLA KEYS 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Social Science 
MARGARET ROSS JOHNSON 
Miami, Florida 




St. Petersburg, Florida 
Major: Business Education 
Organization: Commerce Club. 
EMMETT KIRKSEY 
West Pahn Beach, Florida 
Major: Science 
Organizations: Beta Kappa Chi Hon-




Major: Physical Education 
Organizations: PEM Club; Varsity 
Basketball Team; Omega Psi Phi Fra-
ternity. 
^ * # ' " » « • 
MM.MMJL 
EVELYN KNOWLES 
Daytona Beach, Florida 





Organizations: Science Club; Omega 
Psi Phi Fraternity; Student Council. 
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ONDREA M. LEWIS 
Miami, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Future Teachers of 
America; YWCA; Women's Senate; 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. 
GRACIE D. MC ARTHUR 
Tampa, Florida 
Major: Science 
JAMES E. LONG 
Lawtey, Florida 
Major: Mathematics 
VERA MC COY 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: English 
CARLETHA R. LOPER 
Live Oak, Florida 
Major: Physical Education 
Organizations: PEM Club; Cavaliers-
Cavalettes Club. 
45 
LILLIAN MC DONALD 
West Palm Beach, Florida 
Major: Music 
Organization: Band. 
PEARLIE M. MAINOR 
Orlando, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Future Teachers of 
America; MSM; YWCA; Delta Sig-
ma Theta Sorority. 
ASTRID MACK 
Daytona Beach, Floritl? 
Major: Science 
Organizations: Pan Hellenic C'.nrncil 
Beta Kappa Chi Honorary Frr.i nity; 
Alpha Kappa Mu Honor .' 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity; 






Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Mathematics 
Organizations: Delta Pi Epsilon (, J); 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority; W.f|\-''S 
WHO AMONG COLLEGE AND {'DI-
VERSITY STUDENTS. 
MARVELLA MACKEY 





Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Women's Senate; Mum-
mies-Zeniths Club; Hackett Bible Sun-
day School; YWCA; NEA; Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority. 
SPENCER W. MEEKS, JR. 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Major: Physical Education 
Organization: PEM Club. 
ELLA MITCHELL MARTIN 
Tampa, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Student Council; Beth-
unia Staff; Science Club; Delta Sig-
ma Theta Sorority. 
GWENDOLYN METZ 
Sanford, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
YVONNE W. MASSEY 
Thomasville, Georgia 
Major: Business Education 
Organizations: Commerce Club; Tra-
Co-Dram; Pi Omega Pi Business Fra-
ternity; Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. 
i ^y'^ **. 47 J^ 
DORA E. MILLER 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
GERALDINE MONROE 
Gainesville, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
SARAH E. MILLER 
Miami, Florida 
Major: Elementary Educatic 
Organizations: Future Teachers of 





BILLIE J. MERKINSON 
Ocala, Florida 
Major: Business Exlucation 
Organization: Commerce Club. 
48 
SHIRLEY HECTOR MOORE 
Eustis, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
J ' vNITA NEWBOLD 
Miami, Florida 
Maj'}:-; Elementary Education 
LATHA L. MURPHY 
Ft. Myers, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: BSU; Women's Sen-
ate; Concert Chorale; \1^'CA; Fu-
ture Teachers of America; Alpha Kap-
pa Sorority; MISS BCC 1958-59. 
VIOLA NEWTON 
Delray Beach, Florida 
Major: Business Education 
Organizations: Cavaliers - Cavalettes 




Major: Elementary Education 




^ • • w , . ^ 
EDDIE QUEEN OATS 
Belle Glade, Florida 
Major: Business Education 
Organizations: Commerce Club; YW 
CA; Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. 
BEATRICE PAYNE 
Winter Park, Florida 
Major: Business Education 
DOROTHY L. PASSMORl 
Miami, Florida 
Major: Elementary Educatio 
Organizations: YWCA; Future Tea i-
ers of America. 
ARGIE PAYTON ^ 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Educatio;' 
SECRETTUIY 
SHIRLEY REBECCA PAYNE 
Miami, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Tra-Co-Dram Club; 
Hackett Bible Sunday School; NAAC 
P ; Student Council; Future Teachers 
of America; Alpha Kappa Mu Honor 
Society; Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority; 
STUDENT. OF THE YEAR 1959-60; 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COL-
LEGES AND UNIVERSITIES. 
SO 
DAPHNE C. PORTER 
St. Petersburg, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
GEORGE OTIS ROSS 
Miami, Florida 
Major: English 
Organization: Concert Chorale. 
MILDRED ROBINSON 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Future Teachers of 




Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: 
America. 





Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Men's Senate; Canter-
bury Club; Pan-Hellenic Council; YM 
CA; Omega Psi Phi Fraternity; 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COL-
LEGES AND UNIVERSITIES. 
51 
MARY FRANCES SHARPE 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: 
America. 
Future Teachers of 
LAURA SMALL 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 




Major Elementary Education 
)rgani,tations: Future Teachers of 
'riiif i.!i: iv1un<.iJuc.--Ze!3.ttb.s Ciub. 
GLORIA f). SMITH 
Miami, Morida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: FuU're Teachers of 
America; Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. 
SECRETARY 
ALYCE JOYCE SHIPP 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Major: Music 
Organizations: MSM; Hackett Bible 
Sunday School; Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority; WHO'S WHO IN AMERI-







LILLIE B. SPELL 
Palatka, Florida 
Major: Philosophy and Religion 
Organizations: Hackett Bible Sunday 
School; YWCA; MSM; NAACP; Ves-
per Choir; Oxford Club; Bethunia 
Staff. 
MORRIS SMITH 
Lake Wales, Florida 
Major: Business Education 
Organizations: Commerce Club; YM 
CA. 
AARON R. SPENCER 
Plant City, Florida 
Major: Social Science 





Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Speech and Drama 
Organizations: Tra-Co-Dram Club; Cav-
aliers-Cavalettes Club. 
53 
Plant City, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: Future Teachers of 
America. 
GARI, E SUITOJM 
I'thijor: Hiysicai Ediwation 
rji-ni'^ai^.a- YMCA: P"?.^ <:yni-
BEATRICE STEVENS 
West Pahn Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: Future Teachers of 
America. 
I 
MARY L. SIANCIL 
Lakeland, F'crida 
Major: Elementa y Education 
Organizations: Cavaliers - Cavalettes 
Club; Ivy Club; A'- - ^lappa Alpha 
Sorority. 
RUBEN Si ,0N 
Oak Hill, l i -da 
Major: Physical ucation 
Organization: PEM Cl' 
54 
ESTELLE TAYLOR 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 




Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Future Teachers of 
America; Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror-
ity. 
CHAPLAIN 
EARL L. SYKES 
Plant City, Florida 
Major: Business Education 
Organizations: Tra-Co-Dram Club; 
Commerce Club; BCC WILDCATS. 
4 
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LUTHER TAYLOR 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Mathematics 
Organizations: Cavaliers - Cavalettes 
Club; Tra-Co-Dram Club; B-Cean 
Staff; Mathematics Club. 
JOSEPHINE THOMAS 
Ocala, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 




De Funiak Spring, Florida 
Major: Social Science 
Organizations: NAACP; Social Sci-
ence Club. 
WILLIE J. THOMPSON 
Belle Glade, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Future Teachers 
America; Concert Chorale. 
of 
MILDRED J. THOMPSON 
Hallandale, Flnrlcla 
Major: Elementary [ iiication 




Lake Wales, Florida 
Major: Business Education 
Organizations: C o m m e r c e Club; 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity; BCC Wild-
cats Basketball Team. 
JEWELL TIMMONS 
Daytona Beach, Florida 





Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: Future Teachers of 
America. 
MINNIE L. WHITE 
Ocala, Florida 
Major: Business Education 
Organization: Commerce Club. 
GEORGE W. WELLS 
Gainesville, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Tra-Co-Dram Club; Fu-
ture Teachers of America. 
CATHRINE WASHINGTON 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: Future Teachers of 
America. 
ARTIE WILLIAMS 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 




Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: 
America. 
Future Teachers of 
JAMES C. WRIGHT 
Sanford, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: 
America. 




Major: Elementary Education 
Organization: Future Teachers of 
America. 
IRENE C. WASHINC. -.I 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Eduction 
Organization: Future Teac ,'^? 
America. 
of 
LA CONNETTA P. YOI 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Major: Business Educ; 




Major: Physical Education 
Organizations: PEM Club; BCC Wild-
cats. 
RENA ZELLNER 
f'ernandina Beach, Florida 
Mdjor: Elementary Education 
Oygenization: Future Teachers of 
LILLIE L. FLEMINGS 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
Organizations: Future Teachers of 
America; Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. 
SARA L. BELL 
Orlando, Florida 
Major: Business Education 
Organizations: Mummies-Zeniths Club; 
Commerce Club; Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority. 
MABELLE PERRY 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Major: Elementary Education 
59 
^umi dm Offueu 
Gomez T. Cambridge President 
Samuel Morgan Vice-President 
Elaine George Secretary 
Eva Anderson ^455 .^ Secretary 
Jean Watson Bookkeeper 
Franklin Pinkney Treasurer 
Samuel Oliver Business Manager 
John Lawrence Parliamentarian 
Robert Temple Chaplain 








W. Palm Beach, Florida 
Juanita Coffey 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Mattie Campbell 











Ft. Pierce, Florida 
Harold Cunningham 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
























'sry i^ -aJT'.or 









W. Palm Beach, Florida 
John C. lover, Jr. 




















Daytona Beach, Fforida 








Daytona Beach, Florida 
Gussie Jackson 
New York, New York 
Mildred Jackson 







Ft. Pierce, Florida 
Allie Junes i ^ 




John D. Lawrence 
Davtona Beach. Florida 
Henry Kenner 
Daytona Beach, Florida 












Hattie C. McCray 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Countess Marion 
New Smyrna, Florida 
Joe Love 
Orange Park, Florida 
Thelma Martin 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Son] a McCarthy 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Julia Maxwell 
Ft. Myers, Florida 
69 
Hfc-











Daytona Beach, Florida 
Matthew Meadows 
Ft. Pierce, Florida 
Cleveland Pearcey 
Sarasota, Florida 
Samuel Moigin, Jr. 
Arcadia, Florida 
Bobby Nelsoii 










Lib a Purcell 
















Daytona Beach, Florida 
Carolyn Smith 
Ocala, Florida 
Jacqueline Sargent p x,^  
Miami, Florida * " ' '^ "-^  
Catherine Smith 
Miami, Florida 
Johnnie Mae Seabrooks 








Plant City, Florida 
Lola Smith 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Rosemary Smith 
W. Palm Beach, Florida | k 
Naomi Taylor 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
73 
Barbara Thomas 
La Grange, Georgia 
Willie J. Stanley 
Bradenton, Florida 
Vera Taswell 
Plant City, Florida 
^**^ 
Ceola Watkins 
High Springs, Florida 
Leo Washington 
Live Oak, Florida 
Christine Turner 
Miami, Florida 







Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 
Vera Weaver 
Pompano Beach, F a 
74 
Charles Williams 
Harderville, S. Carolina 
Eleanor Williams 
Bronson, Florida 












Soflnjomiz Cku Offueu 
Jimmie Keel President 
George Smith Vice-President 
Ilaj Jane Horton Secretary 
Alfred Smith Treasurer 
Edward Carwise Business Manager 
George Wallace Chaplain 
76 
Joyce Aldridge 














Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Hazel Bryant 
West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Wilmer W. Carter 
Punta Gorda, Fla. 
Edward Carwise 
Oviedo, Florida 
Charles Chestnutt III 
Gainesville, Florida 
/ ^ 1 
I —i# 
Virginia Clark 
Lake City, Florida 
Omega Coley 




Panama City, Fla. 
Alfreda Cross 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Ronald Corsslin 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Tom Cruse 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Alfonso Dandy 
Lake City, Fla. 
lola Daniels 
Ormond Beach, Florida 
Jeraleon Dixon 











Daytona Beach, Florida 
June Franklin 
Suffner, Florida 





































Riedesville, N. C. 
Gertude Mayes 











Charleston, S. C. 



























Winter Garden, Via. 




Elaine W. Singielon 
St. Augustine. Fl;i, 
Evelyn Spencer 
Columbus, Georgia 
Josephine R. Smith 






Plant City, Florida 
Doretha Stevens 




Lake City, Florida 
Yvonne Twiggs 





Mae Ethel Thomas 
Palmetto, Florida 
Kenneth Taylor 




Lake City, Florida 
Jo Ann Webber 
Fort Worth, Texas 
Doris White 
Asheville, N. C. 
Frances Whitehead 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Bertha Williams 









Donald R. Wilson 
West Palm Beach, Florida 
Endilee Wynn 




- " • ' ^ i 
'^mJmm Clrn Offueu 
Leroy Twiggs President 
Barbara Reed Vice-President 
Patricia Henderson Secretary 
Ellis Brady Treasurer 
Effie Scott Parliamentarian 
Glenn C. Andrews Business Manager 
David Ford, Alvin Peterson Reporters 
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Mattie Allen 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 
Sylvia Anderson 
Spartanburg, S. C. 




Florida B. Banks 
Belle Glade, Fla. 
Esther Baylor 
Dekalb, Mississippi 







Hobe Sound, Florida 
Lonnie Blocker 







Willie C. Brothers 
Melbourne, Florida 
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Daytona Beach, Florida 
Marcus Burke 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Delores Chappelle 




Hobe Sound, Florida 
Blanche Colbert 
Belle Glade, Florida 
Thelma Colbert 
















Daytona Beach, Florida 
Herbert Davis 









Alpha Omega Edwards 
Tallahassee, Florida 




David L. Ford, Jr. 























Anderson, South Carolina 
Calvin Harris 
Clearwater, Florida 
Eddie Mae Harris 








































Daytona Beach, Florida 
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William B. Lewis 
Frederick, Maryland 
Arthur Linton 




Fernandina Beach, Florida 









Camden, New Jersey 









Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
Lottie Robinson 








Daytona Beach, Florida 







St. Petersburg, Florida 
Shirley R. Taylor 









Zara L. Tyrus 
Jacksonville, Florida 
























Daytona Beach, Florida 
Assfra Frehywot 
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HISTORY OF ALPHA PHI ALPHA 
Recognizing the need for the perpetuation of manly deeds, scholar-
ship, and love for all mankind, seven men of the campus of Cornell Uni-
versity organized the first Negro Greek-letter organization, Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity. 
Since the date of its founding, December 4, 1906, the fraternity 
has worked to lift the standards of living, to better relations between 
races, and to educate the citizenry of its privileges and responsibilities. 
Delta Beta Chapter was founded on April 3, 1948: it continues to 
move onward and upward toward the light of wisdom and understanding. 
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Left to Right: Leonard Heath, Alfred Smith, 
Jimmie Keel, William M. Harris, and Samuel 
Morgan. 
Delano Filer Alphonzo Dandy 
HISTORY OF PHI BETA SIGMA 
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc., was founded on the campus of 
Howard University, Washington, D. C , January 9, 1914 by Brothers 
A. L. Taylor, Leonard F. Morse and Charles I. Brown. It was founded 
in a deliberate attempt to bring Greek-Letter organizations back to their 
historic and fundamental ideas and ideals. It was also their belief that 
all men should work toward "Culture for Service and Service to Human-
ity." 
In keeping with its motto, "Culture for Service and Service to Hu-
manity," the Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity carries on a three-fold program, 
Bigger and Better Business, Education, and Social Action. In addition 
to this three-fold program, two special annual observances are held: (1) 
Career Day, and (2) Founder's Day. 
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Mwsfc^*^ 5fe»fe^«§ Robert Edwards Arthur Bryant 
Shmim; Hubert Lee 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
Kaffia Alffe Psi, a eelltgt fraternity* now eomprised of 22S finme-
ftwjtwi^ ifliiii"fef;ii"^ dliH[ate and alumni eliapler§ of major campmses aumdl ihn 
(i^sm t^^m^btmi tfe© e^nntry, and l>oasling a membership of mm: 16^00D, 
fe ^ (ffl^j^almtie*! ©f a di'^m. It is th© realiiation of a mmm sfeamdl 
<t<iwwi(<>)tfl^  % ^ kt© R©wr^\d Founder Elder Watsosi Diggs. "''Urn 
^^rnm^ Jfofeift Milton Lee and Byi^n Armstrong. It was tb© pnmdleiKE® 
Q)t fcjife ij9i^ m x<lhi<dh in^pir^ them m\ the night of January 5^ 1911* ©m 
fe «*iwpi^ QI liiiiidkna Uniwif^ty at Bloomington, Indiana^^ im mm mmmns^ 
•^^mmk^% <?«>fi«gg% mm\ the seed of this fraternal orfaMaati©ia iwteBu is 
niim mjm^ % <f<4lf^  j'^ a^uth e>?erywhere regar^lei^ of theis- <ei9»l(a)ir^  vsr-
<g5A¥ia<^ion. 
in% 
Om&(j^ 7d 7U 
Sitting: Jack Swilley, Elliott Scavells, Astrid Mack, Cleveland Kiner, 
Malachi Kiner. Standing: Marion N. Freeman, Winston Bradley, Don-
ald Doss, Alvin Styles, Edward Carwise, and Charles Chestnut. 
HISTORY OF OMEGA PSI PHI 
The Omega Psi Phi Fraternity was founded November 17, 1911, 
at Howard University by Brothers Oscar J. Cooper, Frank Coleman, Ed-
gar A. Love and the late Ernest E. Just. It was their belief that men 
of like attainments and similar ideals of manhood, scholarship, perse-
verance and uplift should bind themselves together in order to approach 
these ideals. Thus, the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity had its beginning. 
The Omicron Epsilon Chapter of Omega Psi Phi had its beginning 
on B-CC's campus on April 18, 1946. 
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Tamiouchos Ethel Bustamante 
Dean of Pledgees 
Ardie Knowles 
Sonja Pinkney Aletha HaU 













A half century of service through housing, civil rights, and scholarship 
teas for 25,000 Alpha Kappa women. Now we move on to what we hope 
will be even greater contributions of service in a new fifty years, for such 
was the dream of our founder Ethel Hedgemen Lyle when in January of 
1908 she saw the realization of a unique idea. 
Eleven years have elapsed since the chapter was organized for the up-
lift of college women on the campus of Bethune-Cookman College. Now we 
begm a new year to go Foi-ward in Service. 
T)dk Si^m/i t / ito 
Mildred Bennett 
Yvonne Twiggs Sarah Miller 
The Founders of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., 
visualized in 1913, at Howard University, an organ-
ization whose aims would be something more serious 
than social activity. They longed to see developed a 
union among College women based on certain cardinal 
principles and pledged to uphold lofty ideals. Through-
out the years these college women of like potentialities 
and dedicated to the same ideals and purposes joined 
hands to promote the present "Five Point Program," 
which placed emphasis on job opportunities, mental 
health, the library, international understanding and 
community service. Delta Alpha Chapter was organized 
at Bethune-Cookman College in 1949. 
Maud Newbold Cora Culver 
Shirley Wynn Marie Mallory 
Betty Robinson 














fiKiinia hi Virginia Clark Omera Baylor Mildred Robir 
HISTORY OF ZETA 
y^eta V'hi Beta Sorority ho,d ils beginning at 
Howjrd Universit), jaauary 16, 1920. A mem-
ber oi the ih i Beta Sij^nia Fraterniiy spoke to a 
you;i^ lady, Miss Ari':i;oD,> Cleaver, i:oiiceming the 
i;stabli3h.rneiU of a sister orgarii'.wtion, and asked 
Ktr if sbe vt'Oiiid endeavor to establish such an 
yrgaAU'^ isticr, .-^ .F the Univers'ty. The young lady 
Willingly arcepied ilne ti«.sk end iiuinediately be-
{(.xu to wiivk jiii II 
At least five voiing ladif.;!: were necessary 
fo orgaiiize H chapi ;r. After tlie fifth person was 
found.. pefmis?iciii vra.s secured from the President 
of the University lo efiiublish the sisterhood, and 
t 'li Peta Sigma Fraternity. 
PHI BETA SORORITY 
After a formal introduction at Whitelaw 
Hotel, a welcome to the campus was extended 
Zeta in the form of a reception by the Alpha 
Kappa Alpha and Delta Sigma Theta Sororities. 
Feeling the need of' having an outstanding 
movement, one that would be in keeping with 
the ideals upon which the Sorority was founded; 
and realizing that Finer Womanhood can be ob-
tained and maintained only by helping others, the 
idea of Finer Womanhood Week was adopted. 
The objectives of Fine Womanhood, sisterly 
love and scholarship, have brought together 
women from all parts of the world who have 
similar taste and aspiration for higher a 
ment. 
Mb'i Mko In y(/^te«^ iimmJm mi tolk(\a 
Left to Right: Samuel Sharper, Ruth Dunmore, Garland Davis, Octavia Gumyard, 
Charles Evans, Joyce Shipp, Elliot Scavella, Roscella Davis, Matthew Meadows, 




Leit to Right: Eva Aaiaerson, Barbara Andrews, Jean Watson, Gwendolyn Parker, Marg... ; c 
Johnson, Barbara Reed, Patricia Henderson, and Ellen'Hicks. Standing: Ardie Knowles, 
Jer]fi!!i-: Sapp, Ann Kater. Maraie Pinder, and Glenn Andrews. 
^HelfCM 
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A/ier.f«g; Lorenzo Hamiltor,. Lc/t to Right: James Crayton, Roscoe Cheese, Theodore Dixon, 
Keuben Cobb. Spencer ?.keks, Joe Williams. Second Row: James Brown, Timothy Bradley, 
AJvin feterson, Charles Evans, Robert Bailey. Third Row: Richard Harvey, Malachi Kiner, 
JiHj Lasley, and Alphonzo Dandy. 
(^omj Women'i Clmtlm A^dnijuon 
Seated: Omera Baylor, Elaine George, Sonja McCarthy, Ardie Knowles, Barbara Andrews, 
Eva Anderson, and Shirley Johnson. Standing: Vera Rose, Christina Garis, Ester Baylor, 
Willie Mae Stevenson, Erma Thomas, Hazel Bryant, Yvonne Taylor, Melvarose Green, Blondell 
Smith, Celestine Johnson, Florida B. Banks, Patricia Henderson, Jearleon Dixon, Barbara Hep-
burn, Bessie Brown, and Beverly Dorsett. 
(/oMj %Mi thMm Amdumijuon. 
Left to Right: Mr. James George, Glenn Andrews, Charles Mobley, Milton Brown, Dean 




Smlei: WjmM Pailaar, EEa Williams, Sonja McCarthy, Delorts Bing, and Richard Thompson. 
S^siiimg: RfiKsald Taylor, Robert Edwards and Joe Perry. 
t&j(f'(lmi Sodd CM 
'mm 
&mBtJ- fe.^5 1 ^ , WilMe Allen, Harry Manker, and Luther Taylor. SumOmg- J™n»F Moore 
Fiw&fa: ¥mk»e^^ diaries Erans. and Curtis WilUams. 
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From Left to Right: Mr. Clyde B. Jackson, Sponsor; Robert Williams, Jenetha Johnson, Mamie 
Farlin, Celestine Garrett, George A. Jackson, Barbara Reed, Omera A. Baylor, David L. Ford, Jr., 
Easter Baylor, Erma Thomas and Melvarose Green. 
'3(ifM SUukfU Ufdofi 
tciMd&tJlu Sodd (M 
First Row: Sandra Black, lola Daniels. Second Row: Edith Sipp, Eunice McCloud, Pauline 
Corley. Third Row: Merrian Givins, Janie Jackson, Mrs. L. S. Gilmore, Sponsor; Betty Major 
and May Etta Jenkins. 
I 
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^luidcd Edimtiofi %ijou tid 
Kneeling: Doris Green, Sonja McCarthy. Standing: Juanita Coffey, Carl Sutton, Carol Smith. 
Lorenzo Hamilton, Vera Weaver, Jack Swilley, and Catherine Gainer. 
"Bamu CM 
S t a n S , W a " ' ' ! ; , ^ p " " f .^"^^^"^' ^ r " ' ^ - ^ ' Lavern Sykes, Vice-President; Mary 
cretary, tva Pollard, Treasurer; Assefa Fre-Hywot, Chaplain. 
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tAAtl 
Seated: Ella Williams, Patricia Henderson, Sonja McCarthy, John Williams, Vivian Thomas, 
Idella Gaston, and Christine Garrett. Standing: Barbara Hepburn, Lonnie Blocker, Wendell 
Parker, Joe Perry, Vera Weaver, Ronald Taylor, Lillie Spell, Louis Nelson, Richard Thompson, 







7fe totmii tb'ui 
Clara Yvonne Walker 
Soprano 
Zara Tyrus 


















^loiidd A S % iimmJiJH ComUt thk 
^n^sLA^Al^fAieiidi 
hi.,-- rnr' 
Front Row, Left to Right: Eoline Scott, Brenda Foxx, Richard Harvey, Jack Swilley, Willie 
Stanley, Mathew Meadows. Back Row: Sonja Pickney, Claudia Evans, Ruth Dunmore, Campus 















%. Muf %cJLa)i ^ethiM '^omkjtiofi 
^::l:-^:.::^m^\ 
134 

















Sti/JM Gooe/iMiM A^cMofi 
Milton Brown Alphonso Dandy Pernella Cohb 
Elliott Scavella, President 
A 
Verlie Hogans Charles Chestnut Marion Christ 
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Shirley Payne 
A^d/nki thwumti Sfeah 
Standing: Dr. Robert L. Smith, Bethune-Cookman Associates Chairman; Dr. Michael Bossin, 




Publishers — Manufacturers 
yearbooks — Yearbook Osvers 
Diplomas — Graduation Announcemerrfs 
Factory — Home Office 





nil •**• 1 
nil I I I ! 1 
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